





















The research for synthesize, purification and estimation of the basket type carbon
nanomaterials
There are 3 big problems in the world which are the resource exhaustion of mineral and energy,
the environmental contamination and the globally warmlng by green house effTect gases･
The mineral exhaustion occurs not only rare metals such as ln but also base metals of Cu, Zn, Pb
and noble metals of Au and Ag in the near future. The metals obtained from ores are used fTor
vehicles and electric products and etc. In old time, the waste of them a鮎r uslng Caused
environmental contaminatioh. Recently, the waste has been reviewed at high content of valuable
metals. To establish sustainable society, siRing fbcusfrOm minlng and smelting to recycling by
gathering the waste‥
By the other hand, CO2 COntent is rapidly lnCreaSlng year by year with the crisis of global
warmlng. The crisis of global warmlng aS Well as exhaustion of fbssilfuel are desire us to restrain
the consumptlOn Of energy and to develop green energy lnStead of fbssil丘lel.
Single-wired carbon nanotube (SWCNT) isfreefrom exhaustion of resource and PnVironmental
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contamination by wastlng, because it is consist of only carbon･ And it has many excellent
advantages like as electric conductivlty, thermal conductivlty, Characteristics of semiconductor, high
tensile strength, low denslty and etc･ And it has both property of conductor and semi-conductor･ If
SWCNTs are applied fわr many kinds of product, SWCNTs contribute not only to reduce
consumptlOn Of energy and resource but also develop green energy by photovoltaic power
generation.
To tell the truth, conventional SWCNTs, however, contains much impurities and low crystalline
by defTects･ So here are little reports of good result of application･
In thi.s research, pure and high-crystalline SWCNTs are synthesized and established the
estimation method of them, and discussed the applications.
DC arc discharge method was chosen fわr the synthesis of the suit which contained much pure and
high-crystalline SWCNT･ A鮎r air oxidation and acid treatment to remove impurities and annealing
at 1200℃, the 99.8% purity and high-crystalline SWCNTs was obtained first in the world･ The
purified SWCNTs were confirmed they were high purity by TG CP-MS and Raman Spectro scopy･
The SWCNTs annealed in the high vacuumed atmosphere were confirmed high crystalline by
HRTEM. But HRTEM could not estimate bulk SWCNTs, we studied Cryo-TDS to estimate the
crystalline of bulk SWCNTs･
The relationship between etch peak temperature of hydrogen desorptlOn, hydrogen adsorptlOn
site and the defTects of SWCNT, discusslng the relationship between the peak temperature which
was observed as desorped H2 according to the increaslng temperature and the physical adso叩ed site
in the SWCNT by the Van Del Walls interaction･ As a result, the no defect and high･crystalline
SWCNTs had only a peak temperature at 20K･ It was proved that Cryo-TDS could estimate the
crystalline of bulk SWCNTs and the SWCNTs synthesized and purified in this study had no defTect
and high-crystalline･
For explorlng the application of pure and high-crystalline SWCNTも, Conductivlty Of the
nonocomposites combining the SWCNTs and Ag nanoparticles were examined to use the property
of ballistics conductivlty･ The conductivlty Of the SWCNTs film was increased according to not
only the content or Ag nanoparticles but also increaslng the heat treatment temperature to remove
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organics･ But Ag nanoparticles cohered and preclpltated by mlgration･ As a result, the ballistics
conductivlty Was not Clearly appeared･
And the photocurrent, photoresponsivililty and photo-electromotive force of the SWCNT film
was measured explorlng the applicationfor semiconductor such as solar cell or photo-switch･
The photocurrent of high-crystalline SWCNTs film, defect-induced SWCNTs film and Graphite
film were measured･ The high-crystalline SWCNTs film showed higher photocurrent than
defect-induced film, and graphite did not show photocurrent･
photoresIPOnSivillity and photo-electromotive fわrce of the high-crystalline SWCNTs film paste
on the interdigital tranducer･ When light radiated, direct resistivlty Was increased and when light
tum off, the resistivlty Was decreast･ As this phenomena was evoked, the high-crystalline, the
SWCNTs had possibility fTor application of photo-switch･
photo-electromotive fわrce was also observed, it showed the possibility fわr the device of solar
cell.
This study showed the method to obtain pure and high-crystalline SWCNTs by arc discharge
method and high vacuum anneal and possibility or the many kind of applications by appealing


























果について述べている｡ l収TEM､ BET､ラマン分光､ cryo-TDSによる評価を比較検討すると共にCryo-TDSによ
って欠陥を有するSWCNTと完全なSWCNT sの比較を行い､初めて完全性を有するSWCNTsの評価法を確立した｡
第4章では特にSWCNTsの電気的特性に注目し､第1節ではバリスティック電導性を発揮させて高導電率の
材料としての応用を､第3節では半導体の特性を発現させて太陽光発電-の応用を検討し､理論的に予想され
ていたSWsの特性を世界で始めてバルク材料で実証した｡
第5章では本研究結果を総括すると共に今後の研究課題について言及した｡
よって､本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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